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IV.-Observatzons on Plato's Crabyl?s. 

BY JULIUS SACHS, PH.D., 

NEW YORK CITY. 

The student of the science of language who wishes to take 
a comprehensive view of the theories advanced regarding it, 
cannot fail to take cognizance of Plato's writings as the ear- 
liest detailed embodiment of speculation and observationJon 
this subject. Not but that amollg the predecessors of Plato 
and Socrates valuable suggestions on the nature of language 
were offered, but they were isolated flashes across the field of 
intellectual vision ratller than systematic discussions; neither 
Eerakleitos Ilor Parmenides formulated their inquiries in a 
manner calculated to emphasize distinctly the difference be- 
tween thought and speech. Strange though it may seem, 
the Greek philosophers busied themselves considerably with 
hypotlleses on tlle origin of the reasoning faculties, before 
they convinced tlletuselves that the final results of such inves- 
tigations must, of necessity, be futile, unless they attacked 
the problem of the origin of language, sillce language was 
the vehicle of reasoning, and tllus the most essential charac- 
teristic of huinan kind. Plato's age was- fully alive to this 
inquiry, and in the (:ratylus we have by no means a tentative 
effort in tllis field of speclllation, but a resume of prevalent 
theories which a master in the art of dialectics sifts, indorses, 
modifies, or rejects. The very art of the writer, however, his 

consummate use of the various devices of oratory, satire, 
modest doubt, etc., have rendered a correct appreciation of his 
position all the more difficult, as we lack almost colnpletely 
the evidence for the real opinions held by those philosophers 
whose views he introduces as foils for his argument. 

Hence various modern writers OI1 comparative philology have 
been able to interpret tlle pOSitiOll of Plato in consistency with 
their favorite theories, and the Cratylus has been represented 
as the precursor of those linguistic treatises that proclaim 
the study of language a physical science as well as of those 
that make it a historical science. One point we may lay down 
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even at this stage :- Plato's Cratylus, whatever its object or 
tendency, cannot be disregarded in any discussion on the 
science of language; it forms the landmark around which the 
speculations of the anciellts on the subject may be grouped. 
From Herder on througll Schleiermacher, Ast, Steinhart, 
Benfey, Muller, Whitney, Steitlthal, Geiger, down to tlle most 
recent expositor of these issues, Ludwig Noird (Ursprullg der 
Sprache), all seek to establish tlleir lelatioll to tlle Platonic 
dialog;ue; Ilay, the lasSnamed pililosopller, whose estimation 
of llis own results is significalltly presellted in the sexltence: 
's Thus language tn?l,st have arisen; it cannot have arisen 
otherwise?" finds in Plato's e:xposition the germs of most 
advanced modelzn tllought, as of Scllopexlllauer, and a series 
of linguistic and pllilosophical disco+7eries tllat tllenceforward 
became all lleir-loom to all later speculative researcll. Now, 
notwithstandillg the discrepancy of opiIlion as to tlle ultelior 
significance of the dialogue, it is a fair question, Are there not 
a number of points) generally adopted by all commentators, 
from which a consistellt interpretation ought to be possilJle ? A review of the various discussions OI1 tlle (:ratylus, casually 
undertaken by rne) llas convinced rne tllat opinions are still 
almost llopelessly divergent on the problem proposed in the 
dialogue, and that yet tllere llarf3 appeared two discussioIls 
that nerit a more thorough consideration tllan they llave 
received for tlleir bearing upon the Inaill issue; I refer to 
Ben fey' s " Ueber die Aufgabe des Platonischen Dialogs Cra- 
tylos," and Dr. EXerm. Schrnidt's " Plato's Cratylus, im Zusam- 
menhange dargestellt.' The reasolls for tllis neglect seem to 
me to constitute a special plea in tlleil faxor; neither of them 
seeks to establish a relatioIlship between the Cratylus and the 
general system of Platonic pllilosophy. I urge this as a point 
in their favor, for the Inuch-vexed question of tlle Platonic 
philosophy, with its numerous subsidiary issues7 is too apt to 
bias the judgment on tlle import of the single dialogue, and 
it seems to nle incompatible with the nature alld purposes of 
these dialogues7 that they should all represent one and the 
same line of thought, uninfluenced by the e2zigellcies of a con- 
versational expositioll. Two circumstaIlces that have, respec- 
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tively, been prejudicial to these essays in the eyes of tlle 
German pllilological world will not influence our estimate of 
them. Dr. Schmidt's essay does not present a connected 
theoly of the meaning of the Cratylus, but analytically takes 
up tlle various passages, and, disregarding the final reslllt, 
discusses fairly and acutely the interpretation which is ple- 
sumably the best. Whilst Schmidt then has no special tlleory 
to advance, Benfey, wllo does look to tlle claims of the work 
as a philosophic whole, too modestly pleads ignorance as a 
metapllysician, and as an exponellt of Platonic phraseology. 
Here, then, has been found the vulnerable point by tlle spe- 
cialist-critics; and though it must be admitted that now and 
then there occurs an impossible rendering of some Ininor 
passage in the Greek, his sound qllalities as a linguist more 
than compensate for this deficiency. 

To those parts of Schmidt's work that do not tend to eluci- 
date the questions wllicll Benfey has also treated, llothing 
more tllan a passing notice can be given; let it suffice tllat 
many a passage, inxrolving knotty, graxnmatical constructioll, 
has been capitally set fortll by Scllmidt. O1] tlle main issues 
of the dialogue, Plato's opinion of tlle origin aIld formation 
of lailguage, tlle contributions of the two writers seem to me 
specially valuable. 

In this directioll Benfey 11as developed in SUCCillOt argument 
a point tllat is particularly timely just now, when other Ger- 
man critics, like Scllaarscllmidt and Krolln, apply tle crucial 
test to every olle of the dialogues, and attempt to deny the 
Platonic origin of the majority. If Plato is IlOt the autllorX 
he argues, it would remain for Schaarscllmidt to prove tllat 
the dialogue is of much latet origin, tlle product of a time, 
when the study of lallguage was more t}lorougllly developed, 
say, tlle Aristoteliall; and as this can never l)e clolle, tlle 
inherent excellence of the treatise as tlle oldest colnplellensise 
work on the subject of linguistics remaills 1luimpaired; tlle 
question of Plato's autllorship is, under all circulustallecs, 
secondaly to tlle interllal consistency of tlle views expressed. 
Let it not be supposed tllat the treatment of this qwlestio)l of 
authenticity is a purely specotative one. Scllaal schlllidt's 

9 
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criticisms on so-called inconsistencies in the Cratylus must 
stand or fall, ill several ilxstances, witll tlle accuracy of' tlans- 
lation in a given passage. Thus, mThen lle ascribes to tlle 
autllor of the Cratylus the assertion that in a sentence each 
word embodies a judgment upon an object, and that, 'if a 
statemellt is false, everv single word' contailled ill it must also 
be false, a carefol study of tlle previous passage would llave 
led to a mol e l atiollal coIlelusion. Witll Schaarscllmidt, 
mally othel s err in trtying to ascel tain what they call " den 
verllullten Silln "; tllis license once granted7 the way is open 
to valious mystifying interpletatiolls, alld the slatural course 
of reasollillg may as well be abandolled. No more striking 
iilstance of tllis warpillg of tlle logical faculties could be 
foulld tllall Steilltllul's exposition of tlle ol)ject of tllis dialogue 
ill 11is " Gesclaichte cler Spracllwiss. bei den Gl iecllell und Roe- 
merIl." "Tlie filst part of tlle dialogue, whele Plato proves 
tllat a name is the sound-complement of tlle fulldamental 
idea of tlle name (die Ausf'uhrung der Idee des Naulens im 
Laute), alld supports tlle view with the greatest sincerity 
(mit seinem Herzlolute)," al] this serious exposition we are, 
according to Steilltllal, to regard as not serious, and in the 
fatnous second olF etymological palt whatever is sportive, 
conceals under it the reverse of sportive observatioll, is, in 
fact, exceedillgly sober. Now, wl-litlser will such methods of 
illterpletation lead, if, without ally clue ill the writitlgs befole 
us, sucll rellcleriIlgs are possible ? But wlly are sucll to?rs de 
foree ascl ibed to Plato ? Because, though ansious to establish 
a science of etylnology, he llas so little conficlellce ill the cor- 
rectness of his {ierivatiolls that he fillds it safest t;o ridicule 
tllem all, good, bad, and indiSerent. Stranget still, however, 
iS it tl-Iat tlleSe pllilOSOpIliCal Cl'itiCS have gellerally failed to 
obserxre carefully tlle exact meallillg of the tecllllical terms 
used; alld it is pecllliarly meritorious tllat Bellfey llas estab- 
lislled these coneeptions beyolld a dout)t. 
Tlle qllestioll wlletller Plato collsidered lullgllage to llave 

origiIlated alld developed y)U¢Et or oE'aEl, f'or wllicll .lattel wold 
av^0yKq is fiXequelltly used in tlle Cl atylus, could llot ive 
answezeel satisl'actol ily, so lollg as it was llOt (lefillitely Ullder- 
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stood that tv>0,/K- lsas valying tecllnical and lsopulal significa- 
tiOllS. Bellfey llas carefully disclbimillated its tllree respective 
significatiolls, as (1) ;' all arlitraly agteement, ulllimited i 
evely respect, perfectly optiollal," (2j "tlle agleement ol 
accowd of a 1lutubel of persolls, boulld by llatulal ties," alld 
(8) " stlch agreelnellt as llas become collvelltiollal,9' alld we 
recogllize tlle vast differeIlce betweell tlse rv^0,l}1 ol accord of 
societyr by lnealls of wllicll tlle originally mallifest meaning of 
a wold is letailled, 1lotwit}Xstalldillg the cllallges alld modifica- 
tiOllS ill etylnological value, and tllat arl)itrary rv>0;/KQ wllicll 
e.g. decides UpOll certaill soulld-combillatiolls as ploper desig- 
nations of xTarious llumerals. Jowett recogllizes tlle difficulty 
aIld ill his latest editioll rellders it oftell bv " collvelltion and 
agreemellt.' Plato's tillle is pleetninelltly the period of trall- 
SitiOII to a special philosopllical termillologv, all(l wolks ill 
wllicll tllis process of evolutioIl is beillg perfected, reqllirc a 
more faithful illtel pretation tllan otllers witll a fised techllical 
vocabulary. Ill deciding tllese questiolls, tlle aid of kindred 
sciellces is oftell verxr desirable, alld that -were aol ullworthy 
sellse of exclusivelless that would forego the illformatio 
likely to be attailled from sucll a source. Not unconsciously, 
howevel, is tllis evolutioll of terms brouglst about. Plato's 
terldency toward Ilice distilletions appears, for- iIlstance, fioin 
a survey of tlle vetbs lle employs ill the sense of " to meaIl "; 
alld one callllot fail to notice witll what coIlsidelatiorl for tlle 
requisite shade of meallillg lle employs vo^, t17£tC0aLs A£yELV) 

ovofia4EzvS rstAs^C6atS stvalS /30vAsc0a Ar7Aouv, yrlrvelvS CQ8CLIVELVs aTELK- 

'4EfR^, ,ul,uElC0c!ll, (/lauveC0cTl azrEe'lcaSya, 6'OfKER'. A sinlilar defitlite 
conception of Plato's leadillg terms seel-ns to me all absolllte 
llecessity, w}ler.e he himself llas llOt Illade matters as plaill as 
ill tlle installce just quoted; ovoua a!ld pr8a are the veriest 
by-words of tl-le dialogue, and yet the trallslatiolls givell by 
Scllleiermacller, Steillllart-lbtfiller, and otl)eIs are aml)iguous, 
sillce tlley are collfused by tlle later ap)lication of tlle word 
by graxnlnariarls, with vllom ovoya IlOllll 7 8tlya-verb. 
That c)roya here llleaIlS ;; word " ill its wider sellse, alld IlOt 

tlle noull-forlns merely is of no slig,llt importallve ill tlle COI1- 

sideration of tlle Inaill questioll, for, if we adnait tliat tlle verbs 
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are also oloo«lc*ra (and this llas, I believe, beell ulshesitatingly 
eolleeded to Benfe), we are foreed to admit that pr1yara ean 

o lollgel be rendered, as all translatol s 11ave done, by " verb," 
that tlle pllrase o^0ucra Kat pr1,uara would be tautologieal, and 
tllat pr1ya onust indieate an illterlllediate stage between tlle 
" word " alld tlle " se ntenee " in a logieal alld gram matieal 
SellSC; tlle logieal sellse beillg diSelelstiated from the gram- 
matiea1 ill tlsis faslliols, tllat the same.word Inay in turn serve 
as all 01/(1/1( or ̂ .tl,u, aeeolditlg as it is aece)ted as an appellatiQn, 
ol collceived of as a contlensation of a logieal pllrase. So j3ovx^1 
is the 01 .,aa to i30Xi (shot) as {)}1,ucl and if 13f,At'l CaIl be analyzed 
still fartller, it beeomes the OsOua to anotller pr8a. Benfey 
eontends, and not ullfairly, that the later naeaning of 8ya ( 

vel b) eomes more naturally from tlsis original applieation, 
that tlle p^1,lLa eontains tl-at part of tlle sentenee whieh is 
independently itltelligible. Not only is Plato's usage of pllilo- 
sopllieal terminology often tlle eause of mistaken eonelusions, 
but the instances are not infrequent wllere a modern investi- 
gator will be oblivious of tlle developmellt and growtll of eer- 
taill ideas sillee Plato's time. Elow else could a distin,:uislled 
seholar like Steinthal sneer at Johll Stuart Mill's statemellt 
that " words are important for the eornprellension of things," 
and identify this witll Cratylus's statement tllat " a kllowledge 
of tlle nclmes of things itlvolves a knowleige of tlle tllings 
themselves," seeillg tllat Cratylus refers to the original pllvs- 
ieal nature of words in whiell he presumes to find a genuine 
refleetioll of the objeets they refer to, whilst Zlill has in mind 
tlle logieal meaning tllat llas gradually developed out of a 

word. Benfey and Sehmidt, whilst eogrlizant of sueh prinei- 
ples as have here been stated, have proeeeded to tlle solution 
of other diffieult questions by throwing upon the words 
involved the light of comparative glammar. A link in the 
argument, so urges Schaarschmidt, is wanting ill the cele- 
brated passage (388 B.) wllere, after speakillg of tlle fuIlc- 
tions of various instrutnents, tlle shuttle, the awl, etc., Socrates 
recurs to the name as an instrumellt, and draws analog()us 
conclusions. Let us examine for a moment the test and 
Jowett's trailslation, whicll is no stlongel lsere than any of 
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the other versiolls. Socrates asks: K£pK'l4OVT£S 3£ Tt Bpi8£D' ; OV 

TQV gpOK4M Kaf TOVC aTr}ovaC CV7K£%U8£VOVC faMpcvoy£v; Wllat do 
we do, when we mreave ? :Do we not separate or disellgage 
the warp from tlle woof ? ' alld shortly afterward, opyav vvrf 

Tz ovoyaTf ovo/leraSorr£{; Tz T(lt(lV8£r; Hetmogenes: OVh' £%@ \£7£(V. 

Alld Socrates: Ap' ovv tinCKoy£l Tz aAAE1A(llJs; " Do we IsOt teacll 
oIle allotller sornetllillg ? " Now witls sucll a translation tllere 
is all ullwarrallted ttallsitioll flom 3tKDcro,u) to B(B('{ffKOM£V. AI1 
allalysis of the velh 3tZc.ffK shows, however, that ill its plimi- 
tive loot-form 3a we have tlse true sitllificatioll of sepcercttion 

whicll ullderlies evell the folms Bc(t " to bulll'' alld aaurvyT 

" to elltertaill as guest," alld it is in accord with tlle etymo- 
logical cl-laracter of tlle wllole dialogue that Socrates shoulcl 
thus delicately make tl-le logical trallsition. On the other hand, 
I do not believe tlsat it will l)e easy to find orbe wold whicl-l 
in the translation would cart v tlle same sugg7estiveness with it, 
alld yet not transcend the scope of xneaniIlg, usually asclibed 
to 3.Bacra^^. Of tlle salient ,xoints ill tlle dialogue whicll, 
stripped of the dialectic form, betoken a substantial knowledge 
of celtain principles, CUI1e11t llOW amont, students of conlpar- 
ative grammar, Bellfey has made an iIlterestint, list, and 
without giving way- to the entllusiasln usually connected with 
such observatiotis, llas also dlopped various clairtls that had 
beell previously made for Plato's liilguistic insigllt. Among 
these prominent points I sillgle out the following: " that 
word would be most correct; which wollld colltain completely 
its etymological elernents; " agaill, " wolds are overlaid by 
the additiorl or strippillg off ol twisting of lettels for the sake 
of eupholly''; "onomatopoietic origin of words is to be disre- 
garded almost corupletel.y.7' With the acknowledgment of 
Plato's gralnmatical insit,ht must be coupled, llowever, the 
walning that whether in sport or ignorance, or from other 
rnotives the illustratiolss of these principles are in rnany cases 
untrustworthy. 

IIave Benfey aIld Schmidt, you will probably ask, taken any 
new pOSitiOll on ttle central question, that of the purpose of 
the Clatylus? I Illay as well state tllat I look upon Benfey's 
judgment in this question as the most valuable recent contri- 
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butioIl to its solutioil. All preeeding eommeIltators, flom Pro- 
elus to the moderlls, llave assullled as Plato's purpose tlle 
treatmellt of tlle question, "Has langtlage, as it exists, eome 
into beillg C)V5£t or H£ff£ ! " alld llave, with all ex)enditure of COI1- 

sidetable illgelluity Inailltailled tlle one or otllel issue. What 
eurious Inetllods of procedure wele llecessaly to nlake Plato a 
doetliIlalian oll eitllez side of this (ttlestioIl ! 'l'hat Soerates 
is represeilted as Fllldilst, fault witll tlle views of botll C:ratyllls 
alld H:ermogelles, tlle typieal expositors of tl-le two OpilliOllS, 

was ulldelliable. Now ill tlle olle of these eritieal allalyses, 
Soerates, so say Steilltllal alld otllers, does rlot zleaIl wllat he 
says; lle eritieizes, alld yet at llealt supports a certain view. 
Whenee tl-lis kIlowledge of tl-e attitude of Soerates? Tlle 
solutioll is sirllple; not from tlle work itself C8I} such- ineon- 
sistellcy be gatllered, but fioln tlle desire of tlle modern 
theozist to eollfirm lliS experieIlces flom tllis aIleieilt produet 
of literattlle. Otlset s, less metapllysical, filld Plato's indi- 
vidual OpilliOll ill tlle gOldeIl llleall betWeell tlle OppOSillg 

lriews. But for tllis illtel velliIlt opillion no statement eaIl 
be fouIld ill tlle Cratylus. Oll the eolltIary, tlle vely sup- 
porters of this theory eollfess, as Sellleiertnaeher does, that 
Plato's lasgllage indieates that lle eanIlot give satisfaetory 
aeeoullt of llis OpilliOll; and thus, also, llonest doubts as 
to the eogeIley of llis OWI1 opiniolls seelil to llave presented 
themselsres to Dellsehle in llis wolk " Die Platonisehe Spraeh- 
philosophie" who eonfesses tllat to himself it is IlOt elear, 
how ill the eollerete applieatioll fu^ aIld 0£ffs ean eorrespond 
respectively to £t00(' (CUstolll) alld tvl0}/1< (agreelnellt). I 
eanIlot ullderstaIld why a pOillt of prilnary sigllifieanee laus not 
been ulged as the fil)al answer to these speeulative fancies; 
that the lallguage of Soerates, naturally interpreted, proves 
him to be opposed to the views of both Cratylus and Ilelmo- 
,enes is indisputable. AgaiIl, if Soerates would wish us to 
aeeept tlle zeverse of what lae says, the latlguage with its faeile 
partieles would afford ullmistakable proofs of suell inteIltioIls; 
why, then, this vacillation illstead of a fraIlk eonfessioll of tlle 
situation ? 

Neitller )VC£t nor 0£CEt ean languaOe, as it exists, be proved 
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correct; in other words lallguageX as actually used, lleither 
collfortns in its origiIl and gIowth to the natllral meaning of 
words nor. to the agreemellt of mankind regarding tlleln. 
All ideal language only luight be coIlstructed conformably to 
these principles; ill it the veritahle opHor OPO8AT(oV would 
have to be sought; whatever correctness of apellation actual 
language shows forth is purely.accidental is, as it weren a 
reflection from the world of ideas; and yet7 it is desirahle to 
extract from language, as it exists, whatexrel traces of sys- 
tematic development can be definitely established; hellce 
Plato enters as far as possible into an analysis of existing 
lallguaget and scrutinizes its laws. In seekiilg for arlaloties 
to this method of treatmellt, lSeIlfty has, stl allge to say, over- 
looked that Platonic wolk wllicIl is luost stikingly similar 
in coIlceptioIl and e2ecutiorl) luore so thall the Politeia and 
Politikos tllat he lnentions. I llave in mind the Nf,8ol, a treat- 
ise far more compreheIlsive, it is trne, tllan the Cratylus hut 
equally impelled by the desire to estract an ideal code of 
laws from the es:istillg alld opposite systems7 preraiIing in 
Greece. Not for a moinerlt can Plato l-lave assuIed that such 
a code would take etiect witllout extetlsive modifications and 
adaptation to the limitiIlg circulnstances of time and people, 
nor, I take it, was that at a11 his purpose, bllt rather to evolve 
fioln imperfect and contradictory Inethods something higher 
and consistent in itself. And such is tlle case with language. 

Undel this assulnption7 howeverX it Inust be evidenti to every 
student of Plato, tllat the relation of flle second part of the 
dialogue? tlle so-called etymological partX lnust be estahlished 
with respect to Benfey's theory. Views 11ave diverged widely 
respectiIlg its importallce ftom T)ionysius of Halicarnassus 
who considers it the cardillal pointS as tlle additiorlal super- 
SCI'iptiOIl he gives to the dialogue: ept E7uPoA07tf proves, to 
Schleiermacher, who looks UpOll it as " NebeIlsaclle,' and with 
whortl maIsy others f'ail to filld any purpose in tllis expositioIl. 
'I'hat Steintllal aloIle llae;l elldeavored to fathom this curious 
rlisture of gravity and iroIly has already been refeIIed to, 
t)ut llis reasoning llas been shown to be exceedingly f'aulty. 
According to Bentey it is llot only llo minor )art that has 
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assumed in consequence of Socrates' tendency to ridicule the 
etymological fashions of the day ulldue proportions, but it is 
a legitimate outgrowth and further expositiorl of the first por- 
tion of the work. 'C)pfOorrBs ovoluciriv lle has there defined as 
existillg, when naIne and object mutually suggest and cover 
each other. To the practical illustration of this Irlutual kin- 
ship he devotes llirnselfin the second part, but language, as 
it actually exists, bristles with imperfections, and hence the 
application of his principles does not result in a consistent 
series of etylllological analyses. Many absurd collceptions 
obtrude themselves, but it is to be remembered that the sellse 
of the ludicrous is not what he panders to; it is lather the 
xveakness of language, unphilosopllical as it needs must be, 
that Socrates delllonstrates in this extensive series of etymol- 
ogies. The sense of proportion that Plato elsewhere displays 
so uniformly, could llever have perrtlitted him to ignore the 
limits withirl which ridicule proves elMective; so prominent a 
part as this secotld must have served some highel purpose; 
and if Berlfey's efforts had succeeded in establishiIlg this 
point rnerely, his treatise on the Cratylus would seem to me 
a noteworthy perforinance, worthy of general recognition and 
study. 
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